Attachment for examination taken abroad, according to HStatG

(Please only fill out the attachment if you entered the letter “A” in the column “wo abgelegt/where the examination was held” of the document “Anerkennung von Studien- und Prüfungsleistungen” (application for recognition of course achievements and examinations))

First study-related stay abroad

State of the foreign stay: __________________________________________________________
Length of stay: ___________months
Type of stay abroad:
☐ Study
☐ Practical
☐ Other study-related stay abroad (e.g. Summer School, language course, excursion)

Type of mobility program:
☐ EU Program (EU-sponsored, e.g. Erasmus)
☐ Other international / national Program (not EU-sponsored)
☐ No Program, self-organized

Second study-related stay abroad

State of the foreign stay: __________________________________________________________
Length of stay: ___________months
Type of stay abroad:
☐ Study
☐ Practical
☐ Other study-related stay abroad (e.g. Summer School, language course, excursion)

Type of mobility program:
☐ EU Program (EU-sponsored, e.g. Erasmus)
☐ Other international / national Program (not EU-sponsored)
☐ No Program, self-organized